Marburg I polymorphism of factor VII--activating protease: a prominent risk predictor of carotid stenosis.
Atherothrombosis is a main pathomechanism in the evolution of vessel stenosis and is counteracted by endogenous fibrinolysis. Recently, the plasmatic serine protease "factor seven-activating protease" (FSAP) was recognized as a potent activator of prourokinase in vitro. The Marburg I polymorphism of FSAP impairs this potential and may thus facilitate arterial thrombosis. This analysis of the Bruneck Study involved 810 men and women aged 40 to 79 years. The ultrasound-based atherosclerosis progression model (5-year follow-up) permits differentiation between early atherogenesis and the advanced stenotic stages of carotid artery disease. The FSAP Marburg I polymorphism was found in 37 subjects (carriage rate 4.4%). Individuals with this genetic variant showed a prominently reduced in vitro capacity to activate prourokinase. No relation was found to exist between the Marburg I polymorphism and early atherogenesis. In contrast, it emerged as a strong and independent risk predictor of incident/progressive carotid stenosis (multivariate odds ratio [95%CI], 6.6 [1.6 to 27.7]). This finding equally applied to subjects with and without co-segregation of the Marburg II polymorphism. The risk profile of advanced atherogenesis further includes cigarette smoking, high lipoprotein(a), the factor V Leiden mutation, low antithrombin III, high fibrinogen, and diabetes. In concert with other genetic and acquired conditions known to interfere with coagulation or fibrinolysis, the Marburg I polymorphism of FSAP, which attenuates its capacity to activate prourokinase, is a significant risk predictor for the evolution and progression of carotid stenosis.